DETERMINATIONOF

NON S IGN I FICAN C E- IIDN SI'
WAC 197-ll-970 and Section I1.10.230(3)
SPOKANE ENVIRONMENTAL ORDINANCE

FILB NLIMBER: 20-CPA-07
DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSAL: The applicant requests for a comprehensive plan amendment to
remove approximately 180 acres outside the Urban Growth Area (UGA) from the Spokane County ORV
Park and apportion the addition of approximately 180 acres to parcels adjacent to Flint Road in the UGA.
HEARING DATB AI\D TIME: June 17,2021at 9:00 a.m.

APPLICANT: Jack Kestell, Kestell Company Realtors
LOCATION OF PROPOSAL: Transfer Property - Spokane County ORV Park is within the Airway
Heights Joint Planning Area (JPA), west of West Sprague Avenue and adjacent to the City of Airway
Heights boundary line to the east. It lies in Southwest % of Section 14, T25N, R4lE, and Northeast Yq of
Section 23, T25N, R4lE, W.M. Spokane County, Washington. Parcel No. 15144.9007, 15144.9008,
15231 .9035 Receiving Property - Locate outside the Urban Growth Area (UGA), west of Flint Road and
north of l2th Avenue and Deer Heights Road within Section 19, Township 25, Range 42 and Section 18,
Township 25, Range 42,BWM., Spokane County, Washington. Parcel No. 25191.9001, 25191 .9002,
2519r.9003. 251 84.9033. 25 19 4.90r 5

LEAD AGENCY: Spokane County Department of Building and Planning

DETERMINATION: The lead agency for this proposal

has determined that

it does not have a probable

significant adverse impact on the environment. This decision was made after review of a completed
environmental checklist and other information on file with the lead agency. This information is available
to the public on request.
This DNS is issued under WAC 197-ll-340(2); the lead agency will not act on this proposal for at least
14 days from the date issued (below). Comments regarding this DNS must be submitted no later
than 4:00 p.m. June 16,2021, if they are intended to alter the DNS. All comments should be sent to
the contact person listed below.

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL:

By: Scott Chesney, Planning Director
Spokane County Department of Building and Planning
1026 W. Broadway Avenue
Spokane, WA 99260-0220

DATE ISSUED:

June

2.2021

\ 477-367s

SIGNATTJRE:

COMMENTS REGARDING ENVIRONIMENTAL CONCERNS ARE WEI,CON4E AT THE HEARING.

APPEAL OF THIS DETERMINATION, after it becomes final, may be made to the Spokane County
Building and Planning Department, lst Floor, 1026 W. Broadway, Spokane, WA 99260-0220. The
appeal deadline is fourteen (14) calendar days after issuance of this determination. This appeal must be
written and the appellant should be prepared to make specific factual objections.
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Spokane
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Department of Building and Planning; James Moore
Public Works; David Istrate, c/o Shannon Kinnick
Public Works; Barry Greene
Public Works; Gary Nyberg
Environmental Services; Kevin Cooke
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Environmental Services; Chris Knudson
Parks and Recreation; Doug Chase
Sheriff; Ozzie Knezovich
Conservation District; Doug Phelps
Conservation District; Walt Edelen

County
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Conservation District; Andy Dunao

Spokane Clean

Air Agency; April Westby

Spokane Regional Health District; Paul Savage
City of Airway Heights; Heather Trautman

of Airway Heights; Albert Tripp
of Spokane Neighborhood Services and Planning; Tirrell Black
of Spokane Public Works, Inga Note
of Spokane Development Services; Eldon Brown
Spokane County Fire District #10; Chief Ken Johnson

City
City
City
City

Cheney School District #360; Rob Roettger
Spokane Transit Authority; Tara Limon
Spokane Transit Authority; Kathleen Weinand
Spokane International Airport; Larry Krauter
Avista Utilities; Eric Grainger
Spokane Regional Transportation Council; Kylee Jones
WA State Department of Transportation Aviation Division; Max Platts
Washington State Department of Transportation; Greg Figg
Washington State Department of Commerce; Benjamin Serr
Washington State Department of Commerce; Review Team
WA State Department of Archaeology & Historic Preservation; Sydney Hanson
Washington State Department of Ecology; SEPA Registry
Washington State Department of Fish and Wildlife; Leslie King
Washington State Department of Health; Brenda Smits
Washington State Department of Natural Resources; Nicole Dahmer
Spokane Tribe of lndians; Frank Metlow
Kalispel Tribe of Indians; Tell Hamilton
Fairchild Airforce Base; Jeffery Johnson
West Plains Public Development Authority; Todd Coleman

ENVIRONMENTAL
CHECKLIST

SPOKAIIE ENVIRONMENTAL ORDINAIICE

SECTTON 11.10.230(1)

Oswald/Ewing CPA
UGA Land Swap
PREPARED OCTOBER2O2O
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SPOKANE EIWIRONMDNTAL ORDINANCE
(WAC 197-l l-960) S€ctiqn I1.10230(l)

ENVIRONMENTAL CEECKLIST

Fi.""".
Purposc of Chccklist:

Thc Stat€ EnvirptrInmlal Act (SEPA)

6+ts

!0_-_L141)!

43.2lC RCW, requhes all

govcrnmcntal agencics to consid€r tlre euvimnmental impocts ofa proposal before
making decisioru. A! Eoviromental lrnpact StatcNrent (ElS) must b€ F€pared for
all proposals with probable significant adverse impaats on trc quality of the
envirotrmflt. The purpose of this chccklist is to provide information to help you
and Orc agcocy identiry impacts from your proposal (atrd to rEduc€ or avoid iDpacb

ft,on tbe proposal, if it can be done) and to help the agcocy decidc whether an EIS
is rcquir€d
lnsEuctions for Applioants:

This envirouenal checklist ssks you to describe somc basic itrformatiotr about
your proposal. Governmcntal ageacies use this chccklist io dctennine whether the
cnviroom€ntal impacts of your proposal arc significsnq rcquiring pftpanticn of an
EIS. Answer the qucstions briefln wilh lhc most precise idornation klowD, or
give the best description you ca!"

You must answrr each qu€stion accurately and carefully, to the bcsl of your
Lo most c€ses, you slrould be able to answer the qucstions from your
own observations or projcct plans without thc rced to hire expsrts. Ifyor rcally do
not know the answer, or ifa question docs Dot apply to your proposal writ€ "do llot
knoC' or "does rct apply.' Conplctc a$wers to the qucstiotrs Dow may avoid
unnccessary delays lat€r.

Icrowledgc,

Somc qucstions ask about governrncntal regulatioas, srch as zoning, shoreline, and
landmart dcsignations. Answer these questions ifyou can. Ifyou have pmbleme,
the govemmental agencies cm assist you.
The checklist qrrstiors apply to all paris of your proposal, cvan if you plan to do
them over a period of timc or on different parcels of lan<L Anach my additional

information that

will dcscnl€ your

proposal or its etrviruom€otal effccts. The

$$mit

this cherklist mEy ask you to cxplain your answvn or
providc additioml information reasonably rclaEd to d6ful6ining if there may be
signifi cant adversc impact
8g€ncy !o wbich you

Use of checklist for noryroject prcposals:

Comptete this checklist for nonprojcct proposals, even though questions may bc
aswer€d "does not apply."

IN ADDITION, comploto thc SUPPI-EMENTAL SHEET FOR NoNPROJECT
ACTIONS
(Part D).

SPIOKANE EI\TVTRONMENTAL ORDINANCE
197-1 1-960) Section I 1.102300)

(wAC

For rurproject goposals, the references in the checklist lo the words ,,projec!,'
and "prcperty or site,, should be read as ',p*o.ul,"
llanplicanf"
'!rqosu," an<f
'raffected geographic area,,, resp€ctively.

A.
l|

BACKGROT]ND

Nrme of proposed projest, lf appticable: Oswald/En ins UGA I,alrd
Stt'ap

2.
3.

Nsmc of Appllcsnt: Jack K€stell

Addres| and phone number of spplicant or conlrct penotr:

Ira*Ide

Parametix, Itrc.
E35 N Post, Ste 201
Spokane, WA 99201

(509) 381_616?

4,

Drte checklbt prepu€d: October 2020

5.

Agency requesfing checklirh Spokane County Building and plaomng

6.

hopored tlrnlng or

scbedule (lncl[ding

phrsh& |f rppltcrble):

The Comprehensive Plan AmenfuFnt review and 4proval process is
cxp€ctcd io b€ conductd n 2020 aad202l.

7.

t

Do you have any planr for future rddltion& expanslon, or
furtler activity related to or connected wlth this proposal? If
yeE, exphh.
Upon appmval, the applicant expects to seek aonex8tion irto the
City of Airway Heighb, at wtich time the city will assign a new
zming dcsignation. lmpacts oftlat gocess is nol included in this
Checklist.

b.

Do yo[ own or hsrr olrtions on lard nerrby or odjrc€nt to
this

prop6rl? Ityes, explrln.

Yes. The applicants own apfnoximately 22?.5 acre8 adjac€ol to
this prop€rty, most to tle north.

1.

Llst any envirotrmentd lnformrtion you loow rbout thrt hss b€etr
prepared, or wlll be prtprred, direttly related to t[ls proporel
None as part ofthis application.

9.

Do you know whether applicationE rre pendiog for goyemmentd
ipprovak of other propossl8 directly rff€cting the properh/ covcrcd
by your propGal? If yer, explatn.
None lcown.

10.

Li6t any gov€rnment approvsls or permib that will be needed for 5rour
proposNl, lf known
Approval of the comprch€nsi\€ plan m€ndm€nt by the Spokane
County Board of County Commissionen.
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11.

Giye brief, complete description of your propocal, includlng tie
proposed uses and the slze of the project rnd slt€. There are rev€nl
questioN later In this che€klfut that ask you to d€scribe certsin 0cpects
of your proporal. You do not n€ed to repeat those Nnswerr on dd|

ptge.

Thc proposal involves "swapping", or relocatbg, 180 acr€s of City of
Airuay Heights Joitrt Pla.Ening Area (JpA), as allowed per Spok8ne
County Resolution 20 I 6-0464. The properly cunently locat€d within the
JPA ("Transfer Property") is ovred by Spokane County. The property
to b€ rcdesignaEd as JPA ('Receiving Proper$) is owned by the
applicants. All property involved ir this land swap is zoned Rural
Traditional, which allows for oue residential parcel p€r ten acr€s. Upon
approval, th€ applicant expects to seek ann€xation inio the City ofAirway
Heights, at which tine dre city will assign a new zoning designation.
Inpacts of that proccss is neither inohrdcd tror €valuat€d within this
Ch€oklist.

l,ocation of the proposal Give sufficient hformation to e person to
underEtatrd the pr€cb€ locrtion of your propooed Foject, lncludfug a
shret tddress, if rny, and secdo& township rld rtnge, if ktrolyn. If r
propoed would o{cur over s rr||ge of arer, provide the ratrge or
boundrries ofthe site(s). Provlde N legrl d$criptio& sit€ pla& vicinity
map,
d topographic msp, if re$onably tvrihble, While you should
' any plsns r€quired by th€ agency, you sr€ not r€qulr€d to
submit
duplicst€ msps or detsiled planr submitted with any perudt
appucstion relot€d to this ch€cklisL
The county-owned *Transfer Prcpert/' is the Spokane Cowfy ORV Padq
located aorth ofard adjac€{rt to tbe City of Airway Heigbts, at 12402 W.
Sprague Ave. (Southwest % ofSection 14, T25N, R4lE, aad Ncrtheast %
of Section 23, T25N, R4lE W.M.). Th€ "Rcaeivitrg Ploperty" owned by
the applicants is located east ofand adjacent to the City ofAirway Heights
and north of and adjeeot to th€ City of Spokme west ofand adjac€ot to
Flint Rosd (Northeast ard Soutbeast % of Sectior 19, T25N, R42E, W.M.,
Spokane Coulty, WA. See legal dessriptioDs ard orbrbit depicting
location of zubjcct properties.
Do€s tte proposed acdon lie

wit[in

the

Aquifer Setritive Ares (ASA)?

The General Sewer Service Ares? The hiority Sewer Service Area?
The Clty ofSpokane (S€€: Spokane Coutrty'r ASA Overlry Zone Atlrr

for boundariei.)
No.
14.

Th€ followlng questions suppleDetrt Part A.

a.

4

Critical Aquifer Recharge Area (CARA) / Aquifer Sensltlve Ar€a
(ASA) Both properties have low to mod€rate CARA designations.

SPOKAIIE EI{YIRONMENTAL ORDINAI{CE

(WAC 197-1 l-960) Section I 1.10230(l)

(1)

Describe eny rystemq other than thorc desipated for the disposal
of sanitary waste, instatted for the purpof€ of discharging
f,uids
below the ground surface (rncludec systems such as tnoselor
tne
disposel of stormwater or drainage from floor drains). Describe

the type of rystem, the amount of rnaterial to be drisposed
of
through the system and the tlpes of materiar rikery to be'rlisposed
of (including meterials which may enter the syrtem tnadvertenfly
throug[ spills or as a result of firefighting acdvities;.

N/A. Non-pmject

action.

(2) wiu any chemicars (especrany organic solven* or peboleum

fuelr) be stored in aboveground or underground storage tanks?
If ro, what fypec and quontities of materlal will be storeOl
N/A. Non-project action.

(3) lvhat protective

measures will be taken to insure that reaks or
cpills of any chemicals stored or us€d on-site will not be allowed
to percolate to groundwater. This includes measures to keep
chemicals out of dlsposal systems.

N/A- Non-project ation.

(4) will any

chemicarc be stored, handled or used on the site in e
locatiou where a cpil or reak n'm drarn to surface or groundwater
or to a stormwater disporal cyctem dlscharglng to surface or

groundwater?

N/A
b.

Non-projectaction.

Stormweter

(1) What are the depths on the site to groundwater and to bedrock

hown)?

(lf

Depth to bedrock and groundwater is unknown.

Q) Will stormwater be dtschrrged into the ground?
any potential lmpect*
NiA Non-project action.

If

so, describe

TO BE COMPLETED BY APPLICANT

B.

EI{YIRONMENTALELEMENTS
EARTH
General description of the site f.i".t"
steep slopeq mountainoug other:

rolling hilln

b.

oo";r6t

What is the rteepest slope on the site (appro-lmete
percent slope)?
Receiving Property: Approximately 5%.
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c.

Wtat genersl typcs of solk ere formd on the site (for erample,
clay, ran4 grsv€|, pest, muck)? Ifyou know iie cla$lficedon

of agricultunl rolk, sp€cify them tnd note rny prime
farn and.
Receiving Propcrtla The soils are pedominantly CheneyAlec€nyon complex, Cheney ashy silt loam, Rockly-Deno

complex, and Ch€ney-Seaboldt

dry complex. None

consi<lered prime fr rmland(Source: wrrw.websoilsurvey.nros.us<tra"

arp

gov).

d.

Are th€re surfrce lndlcations or history of unrtebh
soik in th€ immedlrte vicitrity? If so, describe,
No.

e.

DeJcrlbe the purpose, type, rld rpprodmrte
qurndti$ of 8try fiIling or gradlng proposed. Indlcate rourc€

of

flll

N/A. Non-project

f.

action.

Could eroiotr occur

rs a rsult of

clcrrirg,

consFuctio& or u!e? If ro, generally describe.

N/A.

NoD-project acdon.

g.
About what perc€nt of the $lte will be covcred wlth
imperviout surfacer rfter project construcdon (for example,
ssphtlt or builditrgE)?
N/A

Non-proje.ct action.

h.

PrupG€d measures to reduce or control €rosion, or

ot[er imprctr to the errt\ if my:

N/A
z,

Non-project action"

AIR
What tpe of emfusions to tbe air wodd r6ult ftom
athe propo3d (Le" dwt, automobil€, odon, in.lustdrl, wood

smoke)

dlrlng

completed?

construcdon snd

Il rny, generally

whel the project

is

describe ind glve approrlmrt€

qurutitier if known.

N/A. Notr-project

b.
th|t mry

actioD.

Are there any ofi-rile ronrccs of €mbsions or odor
sffect your pmpocal? If so, g€n€nlly d$cribe.

No-

c-

Proposed metrures to r€dua€ or control emirsions or
other impsct$ to air, if snyl
N/A. NoFproFct action.
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WATER

a.

Surfrce:

(1) Ir there any surfac€ lvater body on
or h the lmmediate vicinlty of the s.rae incluaing yerr
rou.nd sheams, $ltTater, lakeq pondq wettN-n.ts)?
If y€E, describe type and provide nanrei. Il

appropdrte, stste wbrt sfesm or river it f,owf irto.

No.

$lI

@

the project require sny ryork

over, in, or rdjrcent to (rvlthi,200 fe€t) the
dejcrlbed waters? Ifyeq ptease de*ribe and rttsch

available plan;.

N/A. Nm-project

(3)

action.

Estimtte the rmo[nt of

lilt

rnd

dredge materlal that would be placed in or removcd
ftom th€ Eurfrce witer or weflatrds rnd indicite the
ffe{ of the site tat wouH b€ slfected. Itrdicrte th€
source of fill mrterlal.
N/A Non-project actior

(4) Wlll the proposat require surfice
water withdrawsls or divergions? Give generEl
descriptiorl pr|rpo3q rnd spprodmtte quantities if
knoEr.
N/A. Non-project action"
(5)

Does the proposd |je within a lOG
Eo, rote locrtion on the site Dhn.
Non-project action"

year lood phln? If

N/A.

(6)

Does

tie

proposal involve any

dfuchrrges of wsste mlterials to surface wat€rs? If
so, dercrlbe the tt?e of waste 8nd aDdciprt€d volume

of dfucharge

N/A. Non-project
b.

action.

Ground:

(1) Will ground water be n{thdrawn
or will water be discharged to ground water? Give
general descrlpdon, purpo$e, aBd spprorlmrte
qusrtities if known.
N/A. Non-projcct

7
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Q)

D€scrib€ waste msteriel that will

b€ dis€hrrg€d into the ground from rePtic tmks or
other srnitsry weste tr€rtnent fscility. D$cribe the
gencrrl siz€ of the system, tb€ number of hoff€{ to

b€ s€rved (if sppllclble) or the number of p€rsons
the syEtem(s) rre expectcd to Eerve.
N/A. Non-project action

water Runoff (includlng storm wster)l

Dcscribe the source

O)

of

runoff

(includitrg storm wrter) lnd mefhod of c{Uecflon
strd dtspo6d if rny (lnclutle qu8nddeL lf horu).
Where will this wtter flow? Wlll thls water flow hto
other waters? II so, describe.
N/A, Noa-prcject actiotr.

(2)

Could waste mrterials

ground or surface waters? If

N/A. Non-proj€ct

so,

eBter

generrlly dcacribe.

action.

d,

Prop6ed me|$urer to reduce or control surficg
grounq snd runoff water imprcts, if aDy

N/A. Non-projecl actidr.
PLANTS

,,

Check or circle type of vegetrtion found on the Eite:
Receiving Property:

A
X

deciduous tree: alder, maple, g5pen, other.

evffgreeu tee:

&,

c€dar, pipe, other.

X

shmbs. (Native and omarnental)

X

grass.

(NatuEl)

pa$turc.

X

crop or grain.

wet soil plants, cathil, buttercup, bull rusb, skuk
cabbagc, other:

wab

plants: watff lily, eelgrass, milfoil, othcr.

olher t)?€s of v€geiatioD.

b,

Whrt kind and amount of y€getrtion will

removed or altered?
N/A. Notr-Foject action.
8
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c.

Llct ttr€rtercd or endrngered rpecies known to bc

on or nerr ttre sitB.
No endangered or ttreatened E €cies arc known to be otr site.

d.

Propooed landscaping, w€ ofnstive plant* or oth€r

meaaurea to prcs€rve or enhrnce vegetrtion on the site, if sny:
N/A. Non-projecl action.

5.

ANIMALS

a.

Circle any birdr end animab which hsve b€en
nelr the dte or ar€ krowtr to be on or near

observed on or

the rite: Rec.eiving Prcperty:

birds; hawlq herol" eaglg mnpbirdr, other:

gpS!

srme blrds, ard other indisenous birds.

@g bear, 9[ beaver,
and other indiqenouE admEls"

mrmmals:

filh:

d.

b.

Lirt rny thrertened or endanger€d
near the slte.

speci€s

known

ao

knowl

Is the site part ofa mEration route?
No.

Ifro, eq rin.

Proposed mersur€s to prec€rve or enhrnce

N/A. Non-project

6.

tout, herring, shellfis[ other:

be otr or

None

c.

bass, salnon,

other; Covoter.

*lldffe, if iny:

actioD-

BNERGY ANI' NATURAL RESOI.]RCES

a.
What kinds of energr (electrig natursl grs, wood
stov€, solar) will be used to meet th€ completetl proJect'r
en€r6/ needs? Describe whether it lr'ill be uEcd for hertitr&
marnfacturin& etc.

N/A. Non-projeci action

b.
Would your project afrect the potentirl use of solar
energy by adJacenl propertief? If so, generdly d€scribeNiA. Norrproject

ac'tion,

c,
What kindr of energr cons€rvation festures rre
induded in the plans of lhfu proposal? List other proposed
mersure3 to reduce or control energr funpacts, lf

N/A. Non-project

9
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7.

EIIYIRONMENTALEEALTH

a.

Are there any environmental health hezardq
to toxic chemicalg risk of fire and
explosion, spi[ or hazardous waste, thet could occur 8s a
including exposure

result of thls proposal? If so' describe.
N/A. Non-project action.

(l)

Describe special

emergency

serviees that might be required.
N/A. Non-project action.

(2)

Proposed measure$ to reduce or

con*ol environmental health hazards, if any:

N/A. Non-project

b.

action.

Noise:

(l)
What types of noise erirt in the
area which msy aff€ct your project (for example:
traffig equipment, operation, other?
None.

(2)

.What

typet and levels of noise
would be created by or associated with the project
on a short-tenn or a long-term besis (for example:
faffic, construction, operation, other)? Indicate
what hours noise would come from the site.
N/A. Non-project

action.

(3) Proposed measune
control noise impacts, if any:
N/A. Non-project

8.

to reduce or

action.

LAND AND SHORELINE USE

a.

Whrt

is the current use of the site and adjacent properties?

Receiving Propcrty: Thc site has been rural single fmily
rrsidential and agriculhral. Adjacent pmperties are the same.
Smaller, urban-sized single-family residences are adjacent to the
property to the southwesl

b.

Has the site been used for agriculture? If so' describe.
Yes. Primarily grains and cov€r crops.

c.

Describe any sFuctures on the site.
Receiving Property: Existing residenoe, barns, out buildings.

d.

Will any structures be demolished? If

N/A. Non-project
J.U

action.

so, which?

SFOI(ANE ENYIRONMENTAL ORDINAi\CE
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e.

What is the current zoning clrssificetion of thc site?

All property is currently zonod Rural Traditional.

f.

What is the current comprehendve plan designadon

of the site?
Rural Traditional

g.
If applicable, what ic the current shoreline master
progrsm deripation of the slte?
Not applicable.

h.

Has any part

of the site been classified ar
rret? If ro, speclfy:

an

"environmentally rensitive"

N/A. Non-project action.

i.

Approximately how many people would reside or

work in the completed project?

NiA" Non-project action.

t.

Approximately how many people would the

|c

koposed measures to avoid or reduce displacement

completed prof ect displace?
NiA Non-project action.

imFacts, if rny:
N/A. Non-project action.

l.

hoposed measures

to

ensure the proposel ls

compatible with edsting and projected land uses and plans,

if any:

N/A. Non-project

9.

action.

HOUSING

a,

Approxinetely how many units would be provlded,
Indicate whettrer high" middle, or low-

if any?

income housing.

N/A, Non-project

action.

b.

Approximetely how many unitr, if any, wouH be
eliminated? Indicate whether high, middte, or low-lncome
houslng.

N/A. Non-project

c.

action.

Propored mealrur€xl to reduce or control housing

impactg if eny.

N/A. Non-project

11
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IO.

AESIEETTCS

Whrt is the tallest heigbt of lny propG€d
shucture(s), not including antenrrsi whrt i8 the principrl
crterlor bullding materiil(s) propoled?

!,

N/A. Non-proj€ct

b.

action.

rflhat yiewc in the immediatc vlchlty would be

slt€red or obstructed?

N/A. Non-proj€ct

c.

Propos€d mersur€s to reduce or control o€gth€tic

imp!c6, il sny:
N/A. Non-ploject

II.

action,

action.

LIGET AND GI,ARE

&
Whrt $?e of light or glare will the proposal
prodlce? whrt time of dsy would it mtinly occur?
N/A. Non-poject action.
b.

Could light or glare from the
srfety hazard or interfere with viewr?
N/A'. Non-project action.

c.

ff

shed prdect be a

What existitrg off-site sources of tEht or glrre may

8trect your prqroral?
N/A. Non-Foject action.

d-

Propored measuret to reduce or control llght tnd

glare imp8ct!, if ttry:
N/,A.. Non-Foject action.

12.

RECREATION

a.

What d€slgrsted and lnformal

qrportunides ere

recreationd

ir

the immediate Yiclnlty?
Receiving Property; Northem Quest Rosort and Casino.

b,

Would th€ prop6€d project dbplace any exirting

recrertiotral us€s? If

3o,

d€scribe.

N/A. Notr-projcctaction.

c.

Proposed mealure! to reduce or cortrol impactr on
r€creadon, including recreation opportunities to be provided
by the project or applicrnt, if 8ny:
N/A. Non-project action.

lz
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13.

MSTORIC AhID CULTURAL PRESERVATION

a.

Are trere any places or objects listed on, or proposed
for nadonat, state, or locel prerervation registers known to be
on or next to the site? If so, generally describe.
Noneknown.

b.

C'enerally describe any landmerks or evidence of
or cultural importance
knoum to be on or next to the site.

historic archaeological, scientific

None known.

c.
rny:

Proposed measures to reduce or control impacb,

N/A. Non-project
14.

if

action.

TRANSPORTATION

8.
Identifypublic streets and highways servingthe rite,
and describe proposed eccess to the existing ctreet cystem.
Show on rite plang if any.
Receiving Prope4y: l2e Avenue and Flint Road, both public
stneets.

b.
Is site cwrenfly served by pubtic trangit? If no!
whst ls the approxlmate distance to the nearest transit stop?
Receiving Pnoperty: Yes. STA Bus 63 sewes Highway 2. Tlne
nearest fransit stop is approximately yz mile to the west.
c.
How many parking sprces would the completed
project have? How many would the project efiminate?
N/A. Non-project

action.

d.
Will the proposal require any ne?y rolds or streetg
or improvem€nts to erlsting roadg or strects not lncludlng
driveways? Ifso, generally dercribe (indicate whether public
or private).
N/A. Non-project action.

e"
Will the project use (or occur in the immediate
vicinity oQ water, rait or air tranrportation? If so, generally
describe.

N/A, Non-project

t_3

action.
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f.

How many vehicular tuips per day would be
generated by the completed proJect? If known, indlcafe when
peak wonld occur. (Note: fo assist in revicw and if known,
indicate vehicle tips during pMpeak,AM peak, miWeeUay
Ql hours).)
N/A. Non-project action.

g.

Proposed meaEures

ftansportation irnpactg if any:

N/A. Non-project

15.

PUBLIC

confuol

action.

SERYICES

a.

to reduce or

r

.,.

Would the proJect result in sn increas€d need for

public services (for example: Fire protetion, police
protection, health care, schooh, other)? If so, generaly
describe.

N/A. Non-project

b.

action.

Propored measures

to reduce or control

impacts on public services, if any:
N/A. Non-project action.

16.

d.irect

UTILITIES

a.

Circle utilities currently availeble at the dte:

eleclricity, naturel gag water, refuse service, telephone,
sanitary sewer, septic system, other.
Rcceiving Property: Electricity, nafiral gas, water, sanitary
sewer, and telephone service are currelrtly available at tk
southwest corner of tle property.

b.
Describe tle ufilities that are proposed for the
project, the utility providlng the servlce and the general
construction rctivities on the site or in the immediate vicinitv
which might be needed.

N/A. Non-project

t4

action.
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C,

SIGNATURE

I, the ulderrigned, sweer urdcr the pemlty ofpedury thst th€ rbovc rBporrer
b€st of my knowlcdg€. I llso urdeBtstrd thrt,
lhould there b€ rly wlllfr mllrepresertetion or rrlllful hck of ftrll d&cloxtrc
or my pfft, tle lggg! mry withdnw rny deterrnl.nedon of nondgnlficmce
thrt it migbt baue ln relirnce upon thk checklirt

lre mrd€ truahftl.ly end to thc

o*e:

/{Ocf 7r

koponcne

Franl( Ide, Paranetsix, lnc.

Proponetrt Slgmture:
E35 N

Pos! Ste

20

I

Spolaac, WA 99201
(509) 381-6167

Phone:

Perrotr Compledng Form: Fnnk kb, Pramctrix, Ino.
635 N Post' Ste 201

Spokac, WA 9920 I
Phon€r

(509) 381{167

Di6e:

October 13, 2020

ra&lTallUtEIIILY
Stafr Menbcr(s) Review Chocklisl

ffifrf,i"W*cw

-,

of trc orlxinenul checklist and othcr p€rtinqrt

\/
A. _tr*
impogk

Concludcs that thcre arc no probable significur adverse
a dctcrmination of nonsignitrcancc,

B._

Coqcludes

fud rccomneDds

that probable sigdtrcant

advcrsc

eovirctrm€ntsl iryacts do qist for the culre! proposal aod recomnan<ts
a mitigated det€nninatioD of nonsignificmce widr conditions.

__.
. Cotrclud€s thst ther€ ar€ protxblc sigrifi$a1 66ygrr€
coviroDmcnlal impcts and recomsrends a dstqmination of significance.
C.
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D. SUPPLEMENTAL SEFET FIOR NONPROJECT

ACUONS

(Do not use ttrls shect for proiect ectioN)

Because these queslions are very general, it nay be helpfi to read thon
co4junctior wirtt the list of elements ofthe ervionmerl.

in

of the qtart the ProPos.rl, or the types
twuld qfect the itzm al a gre^ter
ptoposal
to
re$lt
he
likely
ofactivities
from
intensity or at a fsster rqte than dthe proposal were not implmtented Respnd
briefly and in general terms.
lThen ansuering these questions, be oware

1.

IIow would the proposal be llkely to incre{se dfucharge to wst€r; emlsrions

dr; production, storrge or relerr€ of toxic or hazardoN subrtrtrcer; or
production of noise?
to

The propoaal ilvolves transferring the Joint Plaring Area dcsignation frort one
location to another. Bo0r propertics are mned Rural Traditional (RT) and the same
sizc. Thereforc, no increase ofdischarge, errissiong production, or release of toxic
or haztrdous srbstatrces can be expected including noise,
Propored marurer to avoid or r€duce such

ircrerfg rre;

N/A

2.

Ilow wodd the propcrl be [kely to affect phnts, snlrnils' f,sh or mrrlne

Iife?
The proposal iDvolv€s transf€rring the Jqint Plannhg Afta designation &om one
locaticn o arother. Both properties are zoned Rural Traditioaal (RT) and the ssme
size. Thorefore, he proposal would have no likcly afect to plants, srimsls' fisb or
marinc life.

Propored measures to proteat or conSerre
are:

plants, lmslq fth

or marhe llfe

N/A

3.

Eow would the propGel be likdy to deplete energy or Datural rBourc6?

pro,posal involves tamferring the Joint Planning Ares designation Aom one
location to anotber. Both properties are zoned Rrual Traditional (RT) and the samc
size. Therefore, no dcpletion ofcnergy or natrrral rosowc€s can be oq€ct€d-

Tle

Propored measures to protect or comerye energy atrd nrtursl ne3{rurcea are:

N/A
16
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4. Eow would the proposd b€ lihely to use or alfecl €nvironmentrlly senfitive

irear or aneu defignated (or elglble or utrder study) for govenmental

protecdon, ruch rs prrke, wilderness, wild and scenic rlver$ tir€rten€d or
endangered species habitrt, historic or culturil cites, w€tlands, Ilood phins or
prlme farmlardr?
Thc proposal involves tra$f€rring ihe Joint Plenning 4p3 designation from onc
location 1o another. Both pro4rerties are zonedRural Traditional (RT) and the sqne
size. The property is not desigmted as a padq wild€nress, wild and scenic riv€(.
Nor does it contain knox,n endary€red sp€ci€s, habilat, historic or culurral sites,
wetlands, flood plains or prime farmlaads. Thercfore, the proposal is r'nlikely to
affect these il,ems.

Proposed mersuies to protect Euch resoulcbs or to avoid or reduce lmpicts
are:

N/A

5. Eow wotrld the pmposal b€ likely to sfrect llnd and shor€lhe uB€, including
whetb€r lt wouH r.llow or €ncourage hnd or shorellne uoes incompatible n'lttr

existing plans?
Tho proposal involves transferring the Joitrt Pla[nitlg Area designation from one
location io aootler. Both prcperties are zoled Rural Traditiooal (RT) and lhe same
size. Ttrereforc, the prcposal would not be incompatible with existing lard use or
strorcline plarls.

Proposed measures to avoid or reduce rhoreline rnd lsnd use ltnpacts rre:

N/A
6. Eow would the proposd b€ lik€ly to hcrerse demands on brnrportadon or
public aervicq rnd utilities?

The proposal involves transferring the Joint Planning Arca deigDation from onc
locatiou to anolher and lho same size. Both properties are zoned Rural Traditional
(R.T), whicb allow de,nsities of one home p€r ten acres. B€cause lhe existing zoning
precludes uban densities, impacts on trd$portation, prublic services, and/or utilitics

will

be

minimal.

Propored messlrles to reducc or respond to such demrnd(s) rre:

N/A

!'7
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7. Identify, if pocdblg whether the propoErl mry connict rith locrl, stlte or
federrl lrwr or r€quirements for the prot€cdon of tbe environment.

The Setde@sot Agrcement, per Spokane County Resolution 20160464 provides
for UGA land swap6. Because the acreage and zoning is thc samc for both parcels,
the pro,posal is consismt with 4licable laws. Prolectio! of lhe envimnmstrt will
be reviewed as part of sr.rbs€quetrt land use actions.
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